KFUO Radio, the broadcast voice of The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod, shares Christ for you anytime, anywhere via worship services, Bible and theology studies, practical talk programs, and sacred music.

Find KFUO Radio on your podcast app
KFUO.org worldwide
AM 850 in St. Louis
@KFUORadio on social

LIVE OR ON DEMAND:
► Sacred Music & Prayer
► Worship Services
► Bible Studies
► Lutheran Confessions
► Practical Talk
► And much more!

So faith comes from hearing, and hearing through the word of Christ.
Romans 10:17 ESV

KFUO Radio is listener-support!
Sharathon 2021 // April 22-24
Renew, resume, or begin your partnership with KFUO Radio during Sharathon 2021! You can help us share the Gospel of Jesus Christ to people around the globe.
Give now at kfuo.org/sharathon